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Useful Recipes

CLOSING OUT.

i

NERVOUS

; PROSTRATION

May be Overcome by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound This
Letter Proves It

West Philadelphia, Pa." During th 3
thirty years I have been married, I have

j Furnished by Mrs. Edith Wilson
'

iKf.li-ils- , Alio miuke st '.he t'ka uauoua

TOES. - WED.

if - " 1

ii n V0. d.l

uu hk1 coiiservatin. Saturday.
Wheu'cra Yeast bread

Into 1 cup cora meal stir 1 cup cold... Xiu c..ps to ii n wa er, boil!
3 minutes, aid rook in donb'e boiler
i minutes. Cool to hike warm. Add -

THE BIG SALE CONTINUES ALL THIS WEEK
Closing Out Thousands of Short Lines and AO Summer Fochviar-Includ- ing an Enormous Line of Tennis Shoes

And Elk Bali All White Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords Must Go--Ai Wholesale Cost

"

THE PRICES THAT WILL CROWD OUR STORE TO THE LIMIT

hiii ; . ;. '"Hi
i.ve.ist take soaked in I., cup luke . il 'I

waim water. (If "siartcr'' is used, re-- i

been in boa Health
and had several at-
tacks of nervous
prostration until it
seemed as if the
organs in my whole
body were worn
out. I was finally

serve 2 nips water from the i ornmca!
mush and put in euH liquid start-
er in plate of the compressed yeast.)

Add 2 toas,n corn syrup. 2 tea

II

-

Ispoons liquid fat. and 1 tablespoon;
BAREFOOT SANDALS

Ladies' and Boys' $3.00 Sandals, tan leather 'sal; Heat in I cup barlev or oat flour.
persuaded to try
LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and it made
a well woman of
me. I can now do
nil nu (iAiioaiimilr

lft at well and set to rise fur two hours.
Sift together two eups barley flour, t
fi:ps oat flour, and 1 cup cornstarch.
Btat into the sponge with a strong
spi on until it is a soft dough consist-eue'i- .

Pu' into pans.

'I

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
Sjhj1 Voting Fvllov"

'Also- -

FATTY

and advise all ailing women to try
iLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

I 1 i :ii . .For taking in a range put iuto a
warm oven as fur a riaini! oven. about 'u."u ",,u f wm araniee wey wm
8.--1 .i..Ur.. FWheit. i.i..t; i,i.lienve rre" eneht from it." Mrs.

Frank FrrzftERai.n. 25 N. 41at Stnwt.
teS, anil n, .m:. , ,,. r

then increase the temperature gradual. Ttat&ofto a low baking-temperatur- e . l h
women every-- y

wllPre , Mrs. Fitzgeraid.8 condition,baknig from the time ,t goes into the mlveri n(? from nervousness, backache
Oven should occupy 12 hours. ; j ,l. .,,- -

A II SOLE If gas or electricity is used put
verybread into oven, turn on hint

low, and continue as above.
This recipe makes two loaves,

junctional derangement. It was
grateful spiritfor health restored which
fed her to write this letter so that other
women may benefit from her experience
and find health as she has done.

For suggestions in regard to your con-
dition write LydiaE. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of their
40 years experience is at your service.

at

OregoN
Corn Flour Drop Biscuit

l'j eups liquid
2 2 3 eups s'orn flour
4 level teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon wilt

Steamed Brown Braad
l'-- i eups corn meal

I'i cups barley flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
Vi teaspoon ginger
1 teaspoon soda
1 cup Hour milk

cup molasses,
Sift the dry ingredients together

1 teaspoon soda '

teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons ginger

LADIES' WHITE SHOE-S-
All $3.50 and $4.00 white canvas and duck

shoes to close out at $2.95
All $5.00 white linen shoes, lace only, high

and low heels go at '. $3.95
All $6.00 and $7.00 white Reinskin shoes, lace,

only high and low heels, go at' $4.93
All $12.00 white kid and ivory shoes, broken

sizes to close out at $9.95

LADIES' SHOE- S- -

$4.00 and $5.00 broken lines, button and lace
shoes, to close out at $2.95

$5 and $6 broken lines button and lace shoes
to close out . $3.95

Ladies' Gray Novelty Shoes, broken lines
$9.00 grades $6.95

Ladies' Champaign and Two-Ton- e $9.00
grades to close out at . , , $6.95

BOYS' SHOES

Boys' $3.00 shoes, button and lace, broken
lines to close out at ., $1.95

Boys' $4.00 shoes, broken lines, button and
lace, black $2.95

Beys' $5.00 shoes, broken lines, button and .

lace, black, to close out $3.95
Boys' $4.00 Oxfords, button and lace, black

and tan, broken sizes, to close out $2.95

mm HNES IIANAN SHflE- S-
Ladies' Hanan pumps, regular $8.00 and

$9.00 grades to close out $4.95
Ladies' broken lines, $12.00 button shoes,

black and tan, to close out .$5.95
Men's Broken Lines, Hanan shoes, black,

and lace $12.00 grades, go at .$9.95

or rubber soles go at $1.93
Misses and Youths $2.00 Sandals, tan, best

leather, now go at $1.33
Children's $1.50 Sandals, all sizes, tan good

soles, go at 95c

MEN'S WORK SHOE- S- .

Men's tan and black work shoes, $5.00, grades
to close out $2.93

Men's $6.00 tan and black work shoes, best
leather, heavy soles, to close out $3.93

Men's tan and black Elk Bals, $3.50 grades
to close out $2.65

$5.00 Harvest Bals, Rubber Soles to close out. .$2.93

Men's $5.00 Dress Shoes, black only, button
and lace, to close out $2.95

Men's $6.00 dress shoes, black, button and
lace, full lines, go at $4.95

All white patent and kil pumps, regular $5.00
and $f.00 grades, go at $3.95

LADIES' PUMPS AND OXFORD- S-
All white patent and kid, $4.00 and $5.00 pumps

most all sizes, to go at' $2.95
Full line of Ladies' Strap Kid Pumps, all sizes

regular $1.00 to go at .$2.95
Ladies' $6.00 and $7.00 Oxfords, tan, black,

to close out $4.95

raws SHOE- S- '
Men's regulation $1.50 white and black tennis

shoes to close out at 95c
Ladies' and Boys' white and black tennis

shoes, $1.25 grades, to close out 75c
Children's 90c white and black tennis shoes,

to close out at 65c
Children's Moccasins, laQe for out-do- or wear

to close out 63c, 75c and 95c

' "l'a teaspoons cinnamon
1 cup sour milk
1 cup molasses
1 egg (.may be omitted)
Sift together dry ingredients and

cobine with, liquids and the egg. Beat
well and ibake in moderate oven. If a

LET US ESTIMATE ON

and combine with the liquids, beat well

richer Ibread is desired add 1 cuu seed- -
All four Printing an XJp-to-

Now offles to meet your pr!nt- -
lng demands.

and steam in well greased brow n bread
tin or baking powder cans 3 to i

hours (according to size of tiiisp
Better still bake in the fireless cook-

er and conserve fuel,

Baw Potato Gridds Cakes
Grind 4 good sized potatoes and 1

raisins dredged in the flour, to the
recipe.

Cottage Ch8vse Cakes
(A Hooverized old English recipe)
1 cup fresh curd
2 tablespoons syrup or honevTJIE CAPITAL JOURNAL

PHONE 81
onion very tine through food chopper.
Add 2 eygs, I teaspoon suit and just
'enoiioh mini or subntiltute Hour to

Yolks of two eggs
A grating of nutmeg
1 -j tablespoons melted fat
2 tablespoons sweet milk

cup drieij currants or small rais-
ins.

Line patty tins with any good sub-
stitute pastry crust and fill with the
above mixture, Uuke iiu a moderate ov-

en about 20 minutes.

bind.
Bulio like pancakes on a hot greased

griddle, and solve with syrup, honey
;or apple sauce. These cakes reiiim.
j longer, slower baking tlitiu ordinary
igriddln cakes. (.1 rated green corn may
'be substituted for the onion and po

Cottage Cheese and Liver Salad
1 cup cottage cheese
1 cup cooked liver run through food

chopper
1 cup mayonnaise dressing

- cup chopped chives, olives, pi-

mentos or green peppers.
Mix well, and serve on n leaf of

tato, for a delirious frit
tcr.

Oatmoal Gems or "Hermits"
1 pound ground rolled oats
I i up chopped nuts nod ruisins, (mix

ed)
1 cup white euro syrup
2 level te;upoons linking powder
i2 tenpoon salt
1 'i cups swe 't milk
f'nvoring to suit taste.
Mix well and bake either in a hot.

gem pan as inuf'tins, or drop from
spoon on greased tin as "hermits."

Kotice' that this recipe contains no

V it.u ( i
' x 1

i f''M
RUBBER HEEL DAY EACH WEDNESDAY. We put on new live rubber heels, regular 50c. at 1-- 2 ....... .25c

iitj'iir and no fat save those furnishedc fBANM.YN FARINUtt
DLUCD "SIWoji ,by the mro niul the ruisins, and by the

nuts.

Corn Meal Gingerbread
up corn inelil1Coming to the Liberty theatre la

"'mo empty Tab" a social production
(i.'loeti'd for bridge opening day.

Cottage Cheess and Nut Loaf
1 cup cottage cheese
1 cup chopped nut meats
1 cup broad crumbs
.lu ice Va lemon.
1 teaspoon salt .

Vi teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons chopped onions
1 tnlblrspoou fat.
Cook the onion in the fat with

little warm water until tender; uU
to the other ingredients, moistening
the mix'ure with water or meat stock.
Pour into a baking dish and brown
La the oven, (looked lima or other beans
that have I en run through a sieve
iimy be used instead of the nut meats,

Tama',3 Pis
(Serves six)
Make n ilius-l- by stirring 2 cups

I'orn mail and 1 mid ',i teaspoons salt

1 3 S cups of barley flour or I
cups ground rolled oats

WIZARD ARCH SUPPORT

BALL BAND BOOTS

WITCH ELK BOOTS

326 STATE STREET

HANAN SHOES
'

SELBY SHOES

FOX PARTY PUMPS

NEXT TO LADD & BUSH BANKLADIES'
into (1 cups huiling wr.ter. t ook in dou

?, r an i. wi jMmnwni' 1. U.1III i nni kluiiwii" n mini
i2

ble boiler 4.) luiuules.
onion (chopped or sliced)

1 teaspoon fat
1 teaspoon salt
1 pound stead.
2 cups tomatoes

teaspoon cayenne pepper or 1

chopped (sinnM) green pepper.
Cook the onion in the fat; add the

hamburger and stir until red color dis-
appears. Adit the tomatoes, salt an i

pepper. Line a well greased baking
dish with a layer of the eoinmeal
mush. Add the seasoned meat nail cov-
er with the remaining liiush. Uuke 30
minutes.

Seageant Otto Kuben

Tells of Life la Paris

Sergeant Otto F. Kubin, of Snlem,

THERE WILL BE MANY HOT SULTRY DAYS
BEFORE FALL AND YOU WILL WANT THE
COMFORTABLE COOL WHITE SHOES AND
SLIPPERS. WE HAVE THEM AND WILL SELL
THEM TO YOU AT LOWER PRICES.

' White Canvas Lace French Heels, $1 grade for $2.95

Fine White Canvas Lace, $4.50 value for 83.85MWwwm- - rwiw ! W t us hum in i
Fine White Canvas Late. $1.50 value for $3,69

Finest White Fabric Iace, best grade $1.65

Fine Wltite Nubuck French Heels, $7.00 grade. $1,95

White Canvas, 2 strap slippers $2.15

White Canvas, 1 button twiji strap pump $2.85
1 "" "" -

White canvas, 1 strap, low heels .$2.35

White canvas, 1 strap, low heels $1.65

White canvas, plain pumps, low heels $2.65

These Are Also fine for Wear at The Coast, Avail

Yourself of the Opportunity to Get Good Shoes at Low

Prices

,
;

""
I ' ; i STANLEY

f fi 1 ; V hi :' v b.c, d covcleskie

LLz r v., . y , f --- v

ii soeinj life in "gay Pa roe' '. In a

letter addressed to Mrs. C..F. Kubin,
1110 Eighteenth street, Salem, ho

writes as follows:
am back in the big city. Have

been transferred out of th-- air service
into the the Aerial Armament division
anil so was moved from Issoudun to
Paris. Kverything is fine nnd dnndy.
the wvithor is great and I'm feeling
fine.
"I am temporarily in an office doing

paper work hut w ill not be here very
long n I expect to be sent out soon.
Yesterday had a talk with a boy from
Albany, Oregon, who vas gassed at the
front. Ue is going back today. I gave
him a bunch of my smokes for the boys
in the line. Tobacco is very scarce up
there so I suppose thev will have at
least one good smoke.

"It was a greRt pleasure to me. The
bov couldn't hardly thank me enough.

30BBY
ROTH

:sndi he hadn't had a smoke for three
months. Yo had an air raid here Inst
night, but it didn't hist long, about
30 minutes. I didn't get out of bed.
These raids are a habit over hero, but
they seldom amount to anything. At

(any rate, we do not pay much atten-jtio-

to them, and most of the time
jwhen awakened, just roll over and go
j to sleep again. '

'JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL

MORTONMANAGER LEE FOHL

I UMMOAL WIXNEKS IF RACE COXTlNVES-ALTHOi- 'GH BOSTOX S ?X FIKST PLACE EXPERTS PREDICT THAT IF TIIF PHFrv-- uirc-- rovTINl E8, CLEVELAND WILL EYLNTt'ALLY WIX THE FLAG. THE PaTCHIXG STAFF OF MORTOX, CO ELESKJ BWBY AVD LULMiJh 18f!IDERED THE STRONGEST IX THIS LEAGUE '


